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AN ACT
Relative to the Trimming and Removal of Bushes and

Small Trees on or near Public Ways.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section ten of chapter fifty-one of the
2 Revised Laws is hereby amended by adding at the end
3 of said section the words; LTpon complaint of any three
4 citizens in any town or city, given to him in writing and
5 stating and specifying a section of road upon which
6 bushes, scrub growth and small trees have so grown as
7 to interfere with a free, safe and convenient travel, the
8 surveyor or road commissioners in charge of the roads of
9 said town or city shall within seven days view such

10 section of road, and shall order the officer who has
11 charge of the trees in the town or city, to forthwith make
12 such cutting, trimming and removing as he thinks nec-
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13 essary. If the three persons who filed the complaint, or
14 any other three citizens of the town or city, are not
15 satisfied that the work done makes travel over the road
16 free, safe and convenient, they may appeal to the select-
-17 men in a town or the mayor and city government in a
18 city, and said selectmen or mayor and city government
19 shall within fourteen days order a public hearing upon
20 said matter. The officer in charge of the trees in any
21 town or city may, if he consider unnecessary any orders
22 given him by the surveyors or commissioners as provided
23 above, appeal to the selectmen, or mayor and city
24 government if in a city, for hearing, and said hearing
25 shall be called within aforesaid fourteen days. After a
26 full and careful hearing, the selectmen or mayor and city
27 government shall have power to order such persons as
28 they think wise to cut down, trim, remove such bush,
29 trees, scrub growth, as they deem that the interests of
30 travel demand, and they shall use their power forthwith.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


